**Studies in Matthew 05:1-48**

Sermon On The Mount: Beatitudes: Salt, Light, Righteousness, Relationships

1. Apparently, what prompted Jesus to go up into the mountain? ___ __
   ___________ What of the poor in spirit? ______________ They that mourn? ___________ Meek? ______________

2. What of those who hunger and thirst after righteousness? __________
   The merciful? __________ The pure in heart? __________
   Peacemakers? ______________ The persecuted? ______________

3. Why let your light shine? ______________
   With regard to the law, why did Jesus come? ______________
   What of those who do and teach God’s commandments? ______________

4. What is the danger in anger with a brother? ______________ Calling him a fool? ______________
   What is important even before bringing gift to the altar? ______________

5. What did Jesus say about lusting after a woman? ______________
   ______________ What should be done about something that causes one to sin? ______________

6. What “had been said” about one divorcing his wife? ______________
   ______________ What one reason does Jesus give for putting away a mate? ______________
   What is said of the one who marries such a one put away? ______________

7. Why should one not swear by heaven? ______________ By the earth? ______________ By one’s own head? ______________
   ______________ What should our “yes” and “no” be? ______________

8. What had been said with regard to personal vengeance? ______________
   ______________ What does Jesus say? ______________
   If compelled to go a mile, do what? ______________

9. What should we do for our enemies? ______________ For who curses us?
   ______________ Who hates us? ______________ Who spitefully use and persecutes us? ______________

10. Upon whom does God send sunshine and rain? ______________
    ______________ What if we greet brethren only? ______________
    ______________ Whom should we seek to imitate? ______________
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)

_ _ _ 1. The sermon on the mount seems to be directed toward: 1) Jesus’ disciples; 2) the Pharisees; 3) the Sadducees; 4) heathens.

_ _ _ 2. The pure in heart are blessed, because: 1) they never think evil; 2) they never sin; 3) they shall see God.

_ _ _ 3. Salt that has lost its distinctive qualities is: 1) still good for seasoning; 2) good for nothing; 3) good to be thrown out.

_ _ _ 4. Jesus came: 1) to destroy the Law; 2) to destroy the prophets; 3) to fulfil the Law and Prophets.

_ _ _ 5. One great in the kingdom of heaven: 1) teaches the commandments of God are not important; 2) teaches Jesus came to destroy the Law; 3) does and teaches the commandments of God.

_ _ _ 6. Before one worships God, he should: 1) be reconciled to his brother; 2) be sure he is freshly bathed; 3) wear only his Sunday clothes; 4) be sure his hair is combed.

_ _ _ 7. Under the old Law if a man put away his wife, he was: 1) to tell only his neighbors; 2) give her all his herd of cattle and sheep; 3) to give her a certificate of divorce.

_ _ _ 8. Jesus says the only ground for divorcing a wife is: 1) if she cannot cook; 2) if she is not a good house-keeper; 3) if she had committed fornication.

_ _ _ 9. With regard to our enemies who hate, curse, and persecute us, we should: 1) love them; 2) bless them; 3) do good to them; 4) pray for them.

_ _ _ 10. Jesus says his disciples should practice: 1) an eye for an eye; 2) tooth for tooth; 3) turning the other cheek.

_ _ _ 11. If we only greet and love those who love us, we are no better than: 1) the publicans; 2) harlots; 3) the saints of old times.

Studies in Matthew 5:1-48

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)

Verse:

_ _ _ 1. Poor in spirit ___Sons of God
_ _ _ 2. Who mourn ___Danger of the judgment
_ _ _ 3. The meek ___Cannot be hidden
_ _ _ 4. The merciful ___Inherit the earth
_ _ _ 5. Pure in heart ___Be comforted
_ _ _ 6. Peacemakers ___Glorifies the Father
_ _ _ 7. City on a hill ___Obtain mercy
_ _ _ 8. Good works ___Must exceed that of scribes
_ _ _ 9. Righteousness ___Theirs is the kingdom
_ _ _ 10. Angry with brother ___See God

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)

_ _ _ 1. Leave gift ___Fornication
_ _ _ 2. Agree ___Just and unjust
_ _ _ 3. Adultery ___Love their own
_ _ _ 4. Certificate ___First be reconciled
_ _ _ 5. Reason ___In the heart
_ _ _ 6. Swear ___Not at all
_ _ _ 7. Give ___With Adversary
_ _ _ 8. Rain ___Perfect
_ _ _ 9. Tax collectors ___Those asking
_ _ _ 10. Father in heaven ___Divorce